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Y
You may be seated. Aw
wesome worship this morrning. My nname is Pastoor John Lawley. I'm the pastor
oof students and
a it's alway
ys a blessing
g and an honor to bring thhe Word to yyou this morrning.
W
We're actuallly going to be
b going into
o our offerin
ng time this m
morning. If you're new w
with us and you're
ssitting on thee edges on th
he left-hand side, the offfering bucketts should be underneath your chairs.. You
just want to pass
p those accross. And as
a you do that, I would aask you to doo me a favorr. For those that are
aable to, if you have your phone with you, if you could go to our YouTubbe channel —
https:///www.youtube.com/user/CFDowning
gtown/vid
deos
— and since our series iss called VIRA
AL, if you co
ould share thhis message w
with your faamily and friends,
m
maybe on yo
our Facebook
k, that would
d be really helpful
h
becauuse this is a ttopic that evveryone has qquestions
aabout and ev
veryone's talk
king about. I know in my
m world of sstudent miniistry this is a topic that iss really
hheavy on a lo
ot of studentts' hearts, so if we can allow God's trruth to spreaad this morniing I think itt would
bbless them. So if you'd like
l to do thaat, I'm going
g to open us uup in a wordd of prayer aas we finish oour
ooffering timee.

Fatheer,
We lo
ove You. An
nd Lord, I need You this morning.
m
Loord, I am your vessel annd I am not qqualified
to speeak on this, but
b Lord, Yo
ou qualify the unqualifiedd and your ttruth penetraates the deeppest
heartts. You bust down our walls.
w
Fatherr, You changge us. You bbring us hopee. So Lord, I pray
that this
t sermon would
w
bring
g hope, it wou
uld strengtheen those that need strenggthening, it w
would
speakk light into th
he darkness in this fallen
n world and that we wouuld see clearrly our need ffor
Jesuss in all thing
gs.
In Jessus' Name we
w pray. Amen.

S
So, a couple weeks ago Pastor
P
Lee asked me if I could teachh on this quesstion and as soon as he aasked me
I was like, Oh,
O wow, likee, this is gonn
na be tough.. And so I'v e just been iin the last few
w weeks jusst been in
pprayer and ju
ust—any tim
me I teach a topic
t
I alway
ys try to just surround myyself in it soo I read a lot of
aarticles and books
b
and watch
w
a lot off movies and
d TV shows aand I just kinnd of surrouund myself w
with,
O
Okay, what is
i it that God
d's wanting to
t say about these thingss?
A
And I tell ya, I just want you to know
w that I'm co
oming with a heavy hearrt, but I know
w that you allso have
oone as well because
b
the issue
i
of suicide is one th
hat touches eeveryone in ssome way; w
whether you've had
ssomething haappen in you
ur family, I'v
ve had familiies come up to me after the service jjust saying hhow
hhopeful the message
m
wass, but also ju
ust how fresh
h the pain is of loss. Youu may even be in a situaation
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rright now wh
here you're even
e
consideering suicidee or maybe yyou have in yyour past, annd so I know
w that we
aare all on diffferent places and so I want to make something vvery clear heere. There iss tremendous hope in
tthe Word of God for thiss. And I also
o want to say
y that I don'tt believe the church shouuld not talk aabout
tthings that th
he Bible talk
ks about. I th
hink the churrch needs to run after thoose things beecause the w
world is
ddying and wee have life and we have light and wee have hope. And so thaat's my prayeer this morniing as we
eengage in theese conversaations, but I'lll be addresssing two topiics this mornning, two quuestions. The first is
tthis: If a Chrristian comm
mits suicide, is he or she still saved? And then thhe second quuestion that I'll be
ddealing with is: What is the unpardo
onable sin, th
he unforgivaable sin? Annd so this moorning I'll bee
sspending mo
ost of my tim
me on the firsst question and
a then I'll aaddress the ssecond.
B
But as we geet into this, I also want to
o just say thaat as a studennt pastor herre I feel like I get to assoociate
w
with a lot of students and
d understand
d their culturre really welll. And one oof the thingss I found outt is that
tthis issue is very
v
much being
b
attackeed in our you
ung people's minds; this idea of theirr life and whhether it's
vvaluable or whether
w
it matters, what their purposse is. And a lot of our soociety is glorrifying thinggs that
tthey should never
n
glorify
y because theey're dark an
nd they're liees. And so in my life, onne of my jobbs I feel
is to speak trruth and lovee into studen
nts' lives and
d to help them
m understandd their identtity in Christt.
B
But I would just
j challeng
ge you guys as parents and
a grandparrents and sibblings that yoou never shoould not
sspeak life intto somebody
y's life. You
u should neveer not speakk the hope yoou have in Christ. Don't assume
tthat just becaause somebo
ody's okay on
n the outsidee that they'ree not battlingg with darknness in the innside.
A
And as a beliievers, we arre to speak life always—
—to our co-w
workers, to ouur families, and we are tto point
ppeople to thaat which truly
y satisfies which
w
is our relationship
r
with Jesus. And so as w
we embark oon this
cconversation
n, I just wantt to challengee you as the student pasttor of this chhurch that yoour kids despperately
nneed to know
w their identiity in Christ because thee world is teaaching them that they doon't matter. A
And God
ssays no, no, no,
n you are immeasurab
i
le in your worth.
w
And thhat you havee incredible value. We nneed to
aalways be sp
peaking this, and so let's get after thiss first questiion.
IIn Romans chapter 8 is where
w
we're going
g
to starrt; if you guyys are wantinng to turn too in your Bibbles,
R
Romans chap
pter 8, verse 38. In Rom
mans 8:38 it says
s
this:
I am
m sure that neither death nor life, nnor angels nor rulers,
nor things present nor thin
ngs to comee, nor powerrs, nor
pth, nor anytthing else inn all creation
n, will be
height nor dep
able to separa
ate us from the
t love of G
God in Christ Jesus our
Lord. ~ ROMANNS 8:38-39

L
Let me tell you,
y what a foundation
f
to
o stand on th
his morning. Now Paul ssaid, "Listenn, in spite off your life
aand how it will
w go, nothiing for thosee who have trrusted in Chhrist and havee put their faaith in Chrisst,
nnothing will separate you
u from that love."
l
And I want to maake somethinng very clearr this morninng as we
eembark on th
his: You aree saved by grrace and you
u did not earn
rn what was given to youu. It was givven to
yyou. It was a gift you received by th
he blood of Jesus
J
when yyou put yourr faith and truust in that, so it
ccannot be tak
ken away if you
y did not earn it. Thiss is what it's talking abouut. Listen, tthat love thatt God is
ppursuing you
u with, it can
nnot be taken
n away becau
use it was noot earned. N
Nothing in thhis world willl
sseparate you from that lo
ove. It is an everlasting pursuit
p
of yoou.
S
So let's look at other Scriipture passag
ges when it deals with thhis question because I w
want to bring clarity
tto this. In Jo
ohn 3:16, onee of the famo
ous passagess in Scripturre, it says:
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A
And so we seee in Scriptu
ure this idea that the mom
ment of true belief—truee belief—it ssays you are
gguaranteed salvation. An
nd so that's, for those thaat are in Chrrist Jesus, thaat is our guaarantee, that is our
ppromise.
IIt says in 1 John 5:13:

A
Again, for Christians wh
ho have truly
y put their tru
ust in Christ,, they are to know that thhey possess eternal
llife. They arre to cling to
o that promisse that it is in
n the blood oof Jesus that I'm saved. It is not throough my
w
works that I am right witth God. And
d Romans 8 again, just a beautiful deeclaration off how nothinng
sseparates us from the lov
ve of God for those who are in Chrisst Jesus. Notthing.
A
And so the siimple answeer to this queestion—and I'm gonna p eel this quesstion back a little bit—buut the
ssimple answeer is this: Fo
or a true Chrristian in a seeason of darrkness when the enemy'ss lies are being
bbelieved and
d they take th
heir own life, in that seasson his or heer sins are stiill covered bby the blood of Jesus.
B
But as we see in Scripturre, there's thiis question that a lot of uus have whicch is not, okay, if I'm truuly saved
tthen I'm coveered, but am
m I truly saveed? Like, am
m I really, didd I put my trrust in God oor did I just
aacknowledgee Him? And
d I want to make
m
something clear andd I do this w
with our students a lot, thhere is a
ddifference beetween acknowledging th
he existencee of God andd the existencce of Jesus aand putting yyour trust
in Him. Thee Bible says that
t even demons undersstand Jesus ffor who He iis, but it's foor those who
rrecognize no
ot only who He
H is but to say, "Fatherr, I put my tru
rust in You; tthat You dieed for my sinns, both
m
my past, pressent, and my
y future." Fo
or those who
o not only coonfess it withh their mouthh but believee in your
hheart, these promises
p
aree true for you
u this mornin
ng. And for those who hhave not yet done that, trruly put
ttheir trust in Christ, you are always welcome
w
to do
d so right nnow. He's w
waiting for yoou to do so w
with
oopen arms.
II'm going to talk about what
w He givees you, too, in Christ, whhich is a trannsformed heaart, a new liffe, a new
w
way to think, a new way to act, a new
w way to live.
JJohn 3:18 say
ys:
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S
So some of you
y would saay, "Okay, well,
w John, in
n Scripture thhere's some verses that ttend to refereence this
idea of faith,, enduring faaith." I wantt to bring tho
ose to light, M
Mark 13:13 and Hebrew
ws 3:14. In
M
Mark 13:13 it
i says:

A
And then in Hebrews
H
3:1
14 it says:

A
And so somee would say, "Okay, does this mean that,
t
like, ouur faith if it'ss tested and w
we're not faiithful
tthen we lose our salvatio
on?" And that's not whatt this is sayinng. I want tto bring som
mething to ligght here.
A
Any time you
u sin it is a mistrust
m
in God.
G
That's what
w sin is. Sin is I know
w better, so I'm going too make
tthis decision apart from you.
y
And so
o in our faith
h, listen, in m
my faith therre is imperfeection in my trust in
JJesus. I don''t always trust Him the way
w I should
d trust Him. That's why P
Paul says Faather, help m
me in my
uunbelief. An
nd so there's imperfection in our trusst, but that dooesn't disquaalify us receiving the saccrifice
tthat Jesus haad on the cross for us. It just means that
t we are ggoing to be iimperfect in our pursuit of Him.
M
Meanwhile, His
H perfect pursuit
p
of uss will cover all
a of our im
mperfections.
A
And so in Sccripture I want to addresss two things that I think bring this thheology to light; this ideaa that if
a person com
mmits suicidee, then they can't be forg
given. The ffirst is this; I think it's thhe issue of
cconfession. So the idea is,
i okay, if somebody co
ommits suiciide they can''t confess about their sinns. And
bby the way, I want to say
y this becausse I see it in your
y
eye, I kknow this is deep. I knoow this is deeep. You
aare loved and
d we are going to end in such hope. So bear witth me. Okayy? But the pperson who ccommits
ssuicide, they
y don't repentt for their sin
ns, well, then
n how can thhey be forgivven? So it's this idea of
cconfession an
nd we see in
n Scripture th
hat it talks ab
bout the ideaa that it's nott sin that maakes you not saved.
IIt's like, heree's what I tho
ought about this
t week: How
H come w
we don't say this about thhings like lyiing? Or
sstealing? Lik
ke, if I woulld steal someething and th
hen die, doess that qualifyy as a sin thaat's unrepentted? Or
if I lied and then
t
died? Or
O what abou
ut if I was in
n an angry coonversation with my wiffe and I storm
med off
aand I got in my
m car and I took the ben
nd too fast and
a I hit a treee and I diedd and my angger caused m
me to die,
ddo I go to Heell because of
o the unrepeented sin? Iss that what cconfession iss? Does connfession makke you
rright with Go
od? The Bib
ble doesn't teeach that. Th
he Bible sayys you know
w what makess you right w
with
G
God? The bllood of Jesus; the atonin
ng sacrifice that
t covers aall your sins.
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W
What confession is and it's
i importantt, confession
n brings youu into fellowsship with Good. Meaningg when
yyou are in sin
n you are alllowing sham
me and guilt to
t make youu think that yyou cannot bbe with God. That's
w
why a lot of times in stud
dent ministry
y I can tell when
w
kids arre struggling with sin beccause they hhave an
aawkward preesence aboutt them when they're worsshipping or w
when I'm teaaching a message, they ddon't
w
want to look because theey feel like—
—sin creates shame and bbecause of thhat shame thhey feel like they
ccan't be in reelationship with
w God. So
o what confeession does iis say, Fatheer, I don't waant to hold thhis. I
w
want You to forgive
f
me so
s that I can be in fellow
wship with Yoou. That I caan worship Y
You. That I can
sserve You an
nd I can read
d my Word and
a not feel guilty
g
and noot feel shamee. That's whhat confessioon does.
IIt gives it to the Lord so that you can
n have fellow
wship with H
Him and youu don't feel thhat shame orr that
sseparation. And
A you recognize that forgiveness,
f
it draws youu back into tthat relationsship with Hiim.
T
That's what confession
c
iss. It doesn't save you beecause Jesus saves you.
A
Another thin
ng I think is often
o
misund
derstood is th
he idea of righteousnesss. In Scriptuure it talks abbout in
R
Romans 5:18
8, when a peerson comes to Christ not only are thheir sins forggiven—and tthis is imporrtant—
P
Paul says thaat they simulltaneously reeceive the rig
ghteousness of Christ. S
So it's not thhis idea that aas I
ccome to know
w the Lord then
t
I'm cleaan of my sinss but I gotta make sure tthat I stay cleean or I losee my
rright standing with God. No, no, thee Bible says that when yoou accept Chhrist, righteoousness is giiven to
yyou and you live in that righteousnes
r
ss. God seess you as perffect because of Jesus desspite how yoou see
yyourself. Th
he Bible sayss that God deelights in yo
ou. So righteeousness is nnot living a pperfect life so that
yyou can stand before the Lord and so
omehow hav
ve a good ressume.
I want you to
o hear this beecause this is
i something
g my mentor used to always say to m
me and it hum
mbled me
eevery day. He
H said the Bible
B
is very clear; God could
c
send eeveryone in tthis room to Hell and bee
ccompletely right
r
in doing
g so, compleetely just, wh
hich means tthat there's nnothing we ccan do to makke us
rright with Go
od outside of the blood of
o Jesus. Th
hat when we stand beforee the Lord inn judgment, God will
ssee us and iff we are in Christ He willl see none off our sins annd He will seee the things that we've ddone for
H
His glory and
d His Kingd
dom and He will
w praise th
hose things aand usher uss into His Presence forevver. But
if we are not in Christ, He
H doesn't see the good. He just seess the sin and we are sepaarated from H
Him
fforever. Onee thought, on
ne sinful tho
ought separattes us. So riighteousnesss is not someething that iss earned,
it is somethin
ng that is giv
ven so it can
nnot be taken
n away. Are you guys foollowing me?
A
As we get into what Scriipture teachees I want to change
c
a littlle bit to this angle of I thhink we alsoo need to
bbe, as a church, very slow
w to pronoun
nce judgmen
nt on people. Even thosee that wouldd be in a darkk place
aand have tak
ken their life or those thaat are unbelieevers that haave passed aw
way and we say, "They'rre in
H
Hell." The Bible
B
talks ab
bout this ideea that, listen
n, you don't kknow that. G
God, He sees the heart. It says
in 1 Samuel 16 that:

W
What I mean
n by that is th
here could be a deathbed
d conversatioon that you ddidn't know about. It coould be
G
God continuaally pursuing
g His grace and
a mercy and
a that persoon before thhey passed haad cried out and
rreceived thatt grace. I kn
now my God
d persistently
y pursues peoople in love until it's tooo late. He ulttimately
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w
wants you to
o be drawn to
o Him and He
H takes everry direction, every relationship, everry angle to m
make sure
yyou know that He loves you
y and He wants a relaationship witth you, so I sslow to cast jjudgment onn those
tthat have passsed. My Go
od is bigger than the circcumstances tthat I've seenn. So I clingg to that hoppe that in
tthe midst of the darknesss God could have penetrated that andd gave them life. Eternaal.
A
And so we seee another arrea, another layer to thiss idea of suiccide. I want to address tthis because I think
tthis plays a huge
h
part in it, is the rolee that Satan plays
p
in suiccide. The Biible talks aboout in John 88:44 that
S
Satan is a mu
urderer from
m the beginniing. That hee seeks to destroy you wiith lies. Andd let me tell you, this
is something
g I see all thee time. The enemy
e
is in a place wherre he is rejeccted by Godd and all he w
wants for
yyou is to be in
i that same place, and so
s he takes th
he thing thatt is most sacrred to you—
—which is liffe—and
hhe says, It do
oesn't matterr. You're not loved. No one loves yoou. You wonn't be missedd. See, you ddon't find
ssatisfaction in
i your relattionships or in your job because
b
thiss life is meanningless. Whhy live it? T
These are
tthe lies that he
h puts into your
y
head an
nd he wants you to belieeve it.
W
We talk abou
ut this to stud
dents all the time. The enemy
e
cannoot, for those who believee in Jesus, hee cannot
m
make you do
o anything. He
H puts thou
ughts into yo
our mind andd he hopes thhat you belieeve him. I w
want to
say som
mething, churrch, because I think this is really impportant. Thee reason
that we are
a walking,, believing thhose lies is bbecause we aare not in ouur Word.
It's not a Sunday sch
hool thing w
when we talk about the arrmor of Godd. This is
real. Yo
ou're in a batttle and if yoou do not knoow truth andd you have liies come
into you
ur mind, therre's nothing tto say, That's
's a lie! Andd I will not live that
way. Th
hat is not wh
ho I am. I'vee been savedd. I've been sset free. Youu have no
place in my mind beecause my heeart is sealedd. And the ppromises of G
God is
I is not how I feel. It is iin the promiises that I waalk out
how I livve my life. It
obediencce. Your job
b as a believver is to stom
mp those liess out every tiime they
come intto your mind
d.
Now, I'm
m going to end this messsage in a couuple of minuutes talking aabout
who you
u actually aree; like who tthe Bible sayys you are. A
And for thosse who
cling to those, man, I can promi se you right now that yoou will have a
weapon against the enemy
e
as yoou leave this room. He hhas no shot, bbut we
have to run
r towards truth. We hhave to use trruth. If not, we're in a bbattle
uunarmed. I don't
d
want an
nybody to bee unarmed because
b
you ddon't have too be. So Sattan seeks to attack
aand destroy with
w these lies that he prroduces.
I want to say
y this, too. I don't want you
y to say, "Okay, well, Pastor Johnn said that if you committ suicide,
tthat's not thee unforgivablle sin, so thaat's an option
n for me." L
Let me tell yoou somethinng: It's not ann option.
A
And murder,, which is wh
hat it is, is a serious thin
ng. It's sin annd God hates it. And Hee was hung oon the
ccross and Hee was beaten
n and He wass whipped beecause of sinn because Hee had to payy the price foor what
ssin is. It destroys and it separates, an
nd the Bible says stuff liike one sin thhe just punisshment is eteernity in
H
Hell, which means
m
we do
o not understand what siin is. It's a bbig deal.
A
And I was watching
w
this pastor and he
h said someething that reeally stuck w
with me. Hee said, "I donn't want
tto be before Jesus after I just took a life."
l
It's a terrifying
t
thiing. So I do not want yoou to think thhat it's an
ooption just because the grace
g
of God
d covers it. What
W I want you to know
w is that youu can overcom
me it and
tthat you havee victory oveer it. And itt's not an opttion because you're in Chhrist Jesus annd you are oon a
m
mission and that you hav
ve a purpose in this life until
u
God takkes you hom
me. And youur purpose is eternal.
T
That's what I want you to
o know this morning. I don't
d
want yyou to feel em
mpowered too take your llife. I
w
want you to see
s how preccious it is.
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S
So then, if th
his isn't the unforgivable
u
sin, what is? I love the psalmist and this just caame to my m
mind. In
P
Psalm 43 it says,
s
43:5:

A
And so we seee in this psaalm it's just like
l this dark
k place the ppsalmist is inn and in that darkness hee says,
""Okay, I'm not
n going to stay
s here. I'm
m going to hope
h
in God ." And so inn this sermonn we're movving
ttowards hopee. Heavy, beecause the world
w
will offfer you thinggs that will nnot satisfy you; they will offer
yyou distractio
ons. But thee Word of God
G offers yo
ou true hope and true lifee and true joyy so we don't have to
ffear this topiic; we can ru
un towards hope
h
and oveercome it.

A
And so here's where we want
w to go, an
a unpardon
nable, unforggivable sin. This conceppt of unforgivvable sin
it actually co
omes from a couple Scrip
pture passag
ges in which Jesus talks aabout this iddea of blasphhemy of
tthe Holy Spiirit. So we'ree going to lo
ook at two, Mark
M
3, versee 28-30, andd Matthew 122:22-32. I'lll kind of
ddeal with this situation, this
t scenario
o that Jesus was
w in with tthe Phariseess. I want to pull out som
mething
ffrom Mark 3:28. Jesus says:
s
28

Tru
uly I tell you,, people can
n be forgiven
n all their sinns and everyy slander theyy utter,

T
Then He gives one excep
ption. He saays:
29

butt whoever blasphemes ag
gainst the Holy
Ho Spirit wiill never be fforgiven; theey are guilty
of an eternal sin.”
~ MARK 3:28--30 (NIV)

A
And so in thiis it kind of creates
c
a litttle bit of Oka
ay, so if I havve, if I do soomething, if I blasphemee the
H
Holy Spirit, then
t
I'm not forgiven?
f
Okay,
O
what is
i blasphemyy of the Holyy Spirit? I m
mean, what is it
bbecause I don
n't want to do
d that. Thatt's kind of what
w comes innto our heartts and then w
we have this idea
tthat we could
d lose salvattion because it says it som
mething thatt we can do tthat's unforggiven. So I w
want to
eexplain this to
t you so theere's clarity.
JJesus is perfo
orming miraacles in frontt of the Phariisees and Hee's face to faace with them
m and they'ree seeing
tthat clearly He
H was the Messiah
M
not only
o
by who
o He was butt what He w
was doing. A
And the Phariisees saw
tthis and undeerstood it, an
nd yet still reejected it and
d said, "Youu are of the ddevil." And so Jesus' ressponse to
tthem by sayiing, "You are seeing me and you aree rejecting M
Me." You aree blaspheminng the Holy Spirit
w
which is righ
ht in front off your face." And so in context
c
of bllaspheming tthe Holy Spiirit was speccific to
tthat time beccause we hav
ve not at thiss time been able
a to see Jeesus face to face. Wheree is Jesus? H
He's at
tthe right han
nd of the Fath
her and He's coming bacck. But we hhave the Spirrit of God inn us and so w
we
ccannot rejectt Jesus face to
t face, but we
w can deny
y the Holy Sppirit and the gospel of Jeesus Christ. So the
aanswer to What
W is the un
nforgivable sin?
s is simply
y this: It's ccontinued unnbelief. It's a life that rejects the
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ccross and wh
hat it means to be a follower of Jesuss. And it's siimply this: God, I don'tt need You. I don't
w
want You. I don't want your
y
sacrificce. I don't neeed it. The B
Bible says thhat's the unfoorgivable sinn and I'll
eexplain why.. Because when
w
you stan
nd before yo
our Creator aand you say,, "Okay, now
w that I see Y
You I
nneed You" —too
—
late. The
T Bible is very
v
clear th
hat you have sufficient evvidence in thhis world.
A
And so He will
w look at you,
y and I've heard this explained andd I think thiss is a really ppowerful rigght way
tto explain this, God will look at you and He will give you exxactly what yyou want. S
So if you sayy,
""Father, I liv
ved a life say
ying I don't need
n
you," God
G will say,, "Let me shoow you to thhe depth of w
what that
m
means." And
d then all thee things thatt we've experrienced in thhis world thaat we take foor granted—II'm
ttalking aboutt friendshipss, laughter, community,
c
love,
l
taste, bbreathing—G
God says, "A
All good thinngs come
ffrom Me." And
A He turnss His face an
nd we realizee that even thhe things thaat we thoughht weren't Good were;
aand Hell is ju
ust human deepravity… and
a lonelinesss.
A
And so that'ss what unbellief is, saying
g "Father, I reject
r
the neeed for You."" God says, "Here's whaat that
is," and He tu
urns His face and in thatt moment wee realize justt like the richh man, "Whhat did I do?"" That's
w
why I don't like when thee world sayss, "Well, Helll is a party! It's a sin parrty with laugghter and" —
—no it's
nnot! There's friendship in
i party, therre's joy—theey don't existt apart from God—let's nnot deceive
oourselves. And
A so that's the unforgiv
vable sin, co
ontinued unbbelief, and I ddo not wish that for any soul
bbecause everry soul I kno
ow is eternal. Every persson I meet iss eternal andd I desperatelly want them
m to be in
tthe presence of God foreever. This is why we neeed to speak oof the hope tthat we havee in Jesus alw
ways.
A
And do not fear
f men. It is God who overcomes any fear thatt we have. A
And so that'ss the unpardoonable
ssin.
A
And I love Francis
F
Chan
n, he has this quote and itt always sticcks with me and I want to share it wiith you.
H
He says:
Anything
A
you
u do not for God
G is ultim ately a wastte of time.
~ Francis Chan

A
And I love th
his, because in light of th
hat truth, thaat's so true. A
Anything yoou spend youur money onn, your
ttime on, your efforts on, with your faamily, with your
y
work, aanything youu spend on thhat is not forr God
w
will be burneed away. Bu
ut everything
g you bring to
t the Lord aand say, "Faather, I did thhis for You,"" will be
rrejoiced, will be celebratted. It will matter
m
foreveer. And so thhat stirs my affection. I don't know about
yyou, but it stirs my affecttion to say, "My
"
life is about
a
Jesus. It's not abouut how I feell. It's not abbout what
job I have. It's
I not aboutt what relatio
onships I hav
ve. It's abouut giving Him
m glory and making Hiss Name
kknown and building
b
His Kingdom beecause I am not home."
S
So in Genesiis 1 I was reaading last weeek and I waas like, Father, help me to understannd what You say
aabout this da
arkness, beca
ause for the grace of Go
od I haven't eexperienced some of the depths that I know
ssome of thesee people in the
t room, some of you brrothers and ssisters in Chhrist have exp
xperienced, aand I
w
want to conn
nect to that. And so I've turned to Geenesis 1, I'm
m not kiddingg here, and itt says in Gennesis 1
tthat the Spiriit of God hov
vered over th
he dark abysss. And I jusst rememberr thinking, W
Wow. Like, iin our
ddarkness we are never to
o mistake thee fact that Go
od is still not present—H
He is. In ourr darkness G
God is
ppresent. He is there. An
nd the Bible says, and I love this, it ssays in John 1:5 that:
The light shines
s
in the darkness, aand the darkkness
has not ovvercome it. ~ JOHN 1:5
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So imagine, the Spirit of God hovering over the darkness and He says, "Light." And boom! There's
light. And the darkness ran because it cannot overcome the light. And I was thinking of our life, that is
who we are. If we are in darkness and we allow Jesus to come in, all of those things that we don't think
will change * BOOM! * He'll make new. The way we think, the way we act, the way we see ourselves
He will make new. So here's what I want to do, I want to take those in this room that are in darkness
right now, in your thought, in your heart, wherever you are, and I'm going to speak light into it. That's
what the Word of God is, it is life. And I want you to receive this because this is who you are if you are
in Christ. If you are not in Christ, please give your life to Him. Find your identity in Him. If you think
your life doesn't matter, wait to find out how much you matter. And I want you to receive this, okay
church? So I want to speak what God says you are and I want you to just say this, "Yes! Yes, I believe
this!" When you read the Word of God and you don't make justifications for your sin and you don't
think yourself not worthy, you need to say YES and let it just be something that's deeply rooted in who
you are and it will change everything. It will. I promise you. So let me go through a couple.
WHO YOU ARE

SCRIPTURE REFERENCE

You are an image bearer of Jesus . . . That you are not a
mistake . . . You are not like animals . . . You are not like the
things of this world . . . That you are an image bearer that
God took time to create you, and that you reflect Him in a
way that nothing else in this created world does.

GENESIS 1:27
So God created mankind in his own image, in the image of
God he created them; male and female he created them.

He said you are an image bearer . . . that you are no longer
slaves to sin.

ROMANS 6:6
For we know that our old self was crucified with him so
that the body ruled by sin might be done away with, that
we should no longer be slaves to sin—

That you have been appointed a prophet to the nations.

JEREMIAH 1:5
“Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, before you
were born I set you apart; I appointed you as a prophet to
the nations.”

You are adopted to sonship.

EPHESIANS 1:5
he predestined us for adoption to sonship through Jesus
Christ, in accordance with his pleasure and will—

You are a child of the living God.

JOHN 1:12
Yet to all who did receive him, to those who believed in his
name, he gave the right to become children of God—

You have been accepted by Christ to bring praise to the
Father.

ROMANS 15:7
Accept one another, then, just as Christ accepted you, in
order to bring praise to God.

There is no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus,
you are one in Him and in the spirit, you are part of the body
of Christ, you have been brought to the fullness through the
blood, you have been chosen, you are a royal priesthood, you
are God's special possession

1 PETER 2:9
But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy
nation, God’s special possession, that you may declare the
praises of him who called you out of darkness into his
wonderful light.

You are the temple of the Holy Spirit, you have been raised
with Christ, so we are called to set our mind on the things
above.

COLOSSIANS 3:1-2
Since , then, you have been raised with Christ, set your
hearts on things above, where Christ is, seated at the right
hand of God. Set your minds on things above, not on
earthly things.
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T
That's who you
y are. Thaat's who you are. And I thought
t
abouut, Okay, hoow do I makee this known because
I don't want these just to be words to
o you? I'm going
g
to use tthis examplee so that youu hopefully yyou
cconnect with
h this.
IImagine I liv
ved in a king
gdom, right? I'm walking
g down the sstreet of thiss
kkingdom and
d I see this homeless man
n begging fo
or food on thhe side of thee
rroad and he'ss got dirty haair, he smells, and his clo
othes are rippped.
IImagine me walking
w
up to
t this homeeless man and I look andd I notice
ssomething. Imagine
I
me noticing thaat it's the prin
nce and I sayy to him,
""What are yo
ou doing herre? And he says,
s
"I'm usseless. I donn't matter. I
hhave nothing
g to offer. I have
h
no possessions. I have
h
nobodyy that loves
m
me. I'm just here becausse I don't kno
ow where elsse to go. I ddon't know
w
what to do. No
N one lovees me. I don't have purpo
ose." And I say to him,
""Don't you know?
k
Like, don't you kn
now that you
u're the princce? And thaat
eeverything th
he king has is
i yours? An
nd that you could
c
get up right now
aand dine with
h the king an
nd be in his presence
p
and
d all the thinngs that he
ppossesses aree now yours. Do you no
ot know who
o you are? Y
You are livinng
a life, prince, that does not
n reflect wh
ho you are. So stand up and walk inn
tthe truth of who
w you are.."
T
That's what the
t Word of God just saiid to everyon
ne in this rooom. Everyoone is strugglling with whho they
aare. God say
ys, "Listen, you
y don't kno
ow who you
u are becausee if you did yyou would nnever questioon your
w
worth. You are my child
d. You're thee child of the King." I ddon't want annyone here too be thinkingg that's
w
who they aree. That's nott who you arre. And the Word
W
of Godd talks abouut this idea off taking the enemy's
tthoughts cap
ptive. And I remember having
h
conveersations witth people in my life, loveed ones, fam
mily
m
members, an
nd having con
nversations about this to
opic and som
me were like,, "Listen, whhen I sin, whhatever
rreason the en
nemy attackss me with this, my valuee, my worth."" So I thougght, okay, if somebody ccame to
m
me and they asked, "What should I pray
p
in thosee moments?"" I thought aabout that annd this is whaat I
w
would share with you. I''d say, "In th
hose momentts here's whaat I want youu to pray to the Lord. I want
yyou to say 'F
Father, I will give You my
m life, all off it. Wherev er You havee me to go, I will follow You,
aand if that means
m
that I have
h
to lay down
d
my lifee for You, I'lll do it.' "
L
Listen to me, pray this prrayer, "I will never give it to the eneemy. Father, I'll give Yoou my life buut I will
nnever give it to the enem
my. It's too precious.
p
So in my darknness, Father,, I will run too You. Andd the
m
more he attaccks me, the more
m
I will pursue
p
you."" And then hhe [Satan] w
will look upon my life annd say, "I
ccannot penettrate that beccause every time
t
I try to leave a lie, tthey [he snap
aps his fingerrs] squash itt with
ttruth." This is how you have
h
victory
y. You walk
k in truth regaardless of hoow you feel and know w
who you
aare. You aree precious. You
Y are a ch
hild of God.
S
So in this mo
oment we're going to tran
nsition into a time of com
mmunion annd I think thiis is perfect because
w
what commu
union is is Jeesus saying in
n your timess of darknesss, in your tim
mes where yyou're battlinng,
rremember what I did for you. Remember how precious you are. These things repreesent the sacrrifice
tthat God freeely gave so that
t you coulld be right with
w God. An
And so we doo this in remeembrance off Him;
tthat we are made
m
right th
hrough the saacrifice and the blood off Christ. Annd that those who are in JJesus
tthere's no con
ndemnation and we walk
k in hope an
nd joy despitte all our circcumstances. As the usheers come
fforward with
h the commu
union—thesee are going to
o be both brread and the cup togetherr so you're ggoing to
hhave to take both—I'm going
g
to pray
y us into com
mmunion andd then we're going to havve a little song and
tthen I'll lead us in taking
g it.
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Father God,
We thank You so much that You are life. Father, right now in this room I pray for those that
have not yet put their trust in You that they would do it right now. That during our worship time
that they would respond, however You ask them to obedience. Father, I pray right now for those
that have been impacted by this that You would grant them tremendous hope and peace in the
midst of darkness. And I pray that we would rest in our identity as we leave here and we love
and we live out your purpose in our lives. We pray as we enter into communion that our minds
would reflect on the truth that is the Gospel.
In Jesus' Name we pray. Amen.
[Worship break]
At this time I just want you to join me in just thanking the Lord. The song just in my heart is to have
such gratitude.
Father,
Thank you. You've paid all the sins, all the punishment, your blood covers it all. Father,your
body was shed so we thank You that we are made right with You.
Jesus with His disciples took the bread before He gave His life; He said this is my body that will be
broken for you—for you—He says do this in remembrance of me. Let's partake in remembrance of the
sacrifice Jesus made.
[They take the bread.]
Jesus likewise took the cup and—I love this, man, this answers the question that we raised this morning,
doesn't it? He said this is my blood poured out for you, your sin, it covers all of it. That's why we give
Him praise. It's through Him. So do this, He says, in remembrance of me.
[They take the cup.]
Thank you, Jesus.
Father, we thank You and in the midst of darkness there is great hope. Thank you that You are a
living God; let your Spirit move in this room and speak. Father, let us trust You more. Let's
lean not on our own understanding, but on your truth, every Word of God. We pray for this last
song that it would be a celebration of what You've done for us, and the life that we can now walk
in because of Your Son.
In Jesus' Name we pray. Amen.
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